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T'nc p'tlrpQBe ·o:.f thi-& study .is t:O pr-esent the. tiespons-a 
o"' obil ~-en 'to one hUn~-~ th1~.aev.fm v:isual items 
d-ovel.opod under the dill-e:otion of tbG p.r~e-ent ~:vi te!" 
s-poo:t.fically for this p pose Wha it~ are- pan and ink 
s.kotoh&s of situatio ·s aati.onn a-tld obj$C'hs 'Fl:de:h M.'3' child 
might .find in bie dail.y li V1ng w .about \thieh he: might 
fue subj ae t 1natter o:r th~ i tOl:lls ca.n be-at b& detennined 
by direc u rei' ere: ce to them as tbe:V are pres-en ted in Chapter· 
III o~ thig th-esis... '!bay ~prea>ent ll'lSI..l:Y types or situationa 
and obj ect:s with no :in't;f.:lnti:on of ln~l.udin or 630luding any 
sp-eeific content that might be tound in a eh!ldf.a li.fe. It 
~ s the hope of th(} Wl'1 t~ t"l:l.a.f} by pr:esei'lt.ing the.aa t tem.s o 
a l ~ .e m.:u.ubar of ehil.dl"en some defuu t' patOO · of 
a.oeeptance .... J:.'*ej ecticn :flaspo.naen ntigtril be diao.eruod .. 
Tn the -caae of .Oa>Oh ~ld fro whom the pi-etma:a we!t"-e 
presen t .ed th'0 reapons~ :e:r-a ,. ecol"d.ed 1n i.Fel"nla o£ hls e.1 the!', 
llk!ng or dis.liki...ng each i..~di'vidua.l pj..e-t"Ul.'e.. Since each 
ehl~d aa on-a of a. goup.,., t.be ~aponsec~ of the . ariou.'l qlroupa 
of childi"'en e.l.,.e combined . d pr-aa~ ted in thia tbqs s :t.n 
phe ln. order to de~l1nine ~®ther there i$ $l§n,if1 t 
di.f!-Eu?enoe i_ tho ac"O&pilia.nc:e--..t'ej ec.tion pstt~rnn of the 
.fi'el.'t'er t groupa of child.X>-®•· 
Furth&l?more.. too pel'Centag~ of WXleptttn.ce ... rejGC.t.i<m 
o.f' eaeh individual uic~ by ooc.h -ehild ~up ~ 
d.ete:mdned and pr-esented with each »icttu:-e~ The result is 
an indic-ation of' the t .j-pe of matott'ial which i.e aceopted 
and rejected by chiliU-en \'lhe.n they encounte~ it in this 
fOcmu• 
2 
ot~ Lite:~:~etu~. Aft&!" an ('f'.£-tensi"'J'e e-xaudnation of 
-tr..a various available ~QS.;,~ the .autho:t." believes t:hore ia 
no eXisting test 'Which ~lo-7B the ~:proach used :l.n th1.s 
4:rtucey. ~ lw:rrao:re, h~ lxaJJ baen unable to find y 
.l.i ta:ratnre whic:t would be~ on the top.ia ,.. Bellak and 
Be~~ak do have the "Chlldt en ls A;ppe!1eeption Too:tt1 -1; but it 
ua.ea the thama tie .appel?C~tion _ p~o~ell which !J ay 
sta~diz_ed in his flO:Jrk with adult thematic llePCeption,. 
S~nds 'as his ttpiettu.~-e St:ory Tes-t" but that, too_, ia 
pat.t-el!.ned atta~ r,Iurm)' !il1.d dapoMds on t...lw voz-fbaU.U\tion 
o-f t.he cluld~ It ia pr~$ely t...ll!s: abs$1-oe of a~i.z·a.­
tion w...:loh tho ptJeaent vmiter was inte . est.ed il aolu sVing. 
PROCEDURE AI'ifD CHIT-& GROUPS 
The one hu.ndl..,ed tbit-ty-seven visual 1 tems vtol"e 
numbered on the back of each. A s co.tJe she·et was made , 
with a place for fantil:V history, personal data;t and 
numbers from one to one hu..."'ldred thi:rty .... seven, s.o that the 
child 1 s .response to ee.ch piQtUl'e cou.l.d be re-oo:rded_. A 
spaee for individual re~ks was left on the right side 
of each scoJ.~e sheet . A pl~ sign was used to indicate 
the child t s liking of the pic tu.:r:>e , and a r:'linus s·ign fo!r' 
his dislike -. 
Each child :JaS r~cei ved in a l.'t"oom where the v~ri t~~ 
and child could be alone, a~d seated across a de~ o.r table 
f'rom each other . The \"rri te~ would t hen ask: · n.fu you like 
ga.'llles ? 11 llie usual answer woUl-d be: usu~et I like to ;play 
of explainL""lg to the child that the activ;i ty in which :b..e 
would be e:-l&aged mulcl be in the nature of a game , and that 
he was simply to choose -among the pictures. the one.s he 
liked, and the ones he disliked ~ Good rappol't \·a.s us.uall~ 
established at once, a~d the ch~ld took a ve~y r-e~dy 
interest in the pictures ~· He 1as theJ.-1. instructed to place 
tbe ones wb.ich he ll~ed on hi.s right hand, and the ones he 
disliked on the left ,- A.ft~4? it had been ascert:a:ined that 
he f'u1.ly understood the proced'tlre· he was allo !Fed to go 
tl 
'£he tilllt'J . 1h& Wl?i ~ ~s able in ... 'if'ty~ght ~s 
to l (:ODZI 1 the ~ct t-ime t bld takcm fiF<:>.m 't:1l& ~t. tho 
·· ' 
e 
To ob-tain chU.d..~n fo~ tM~ atttdy A.ttran~ta r;~e 
nadc _- th t;he mmm.1e:r• sesdon o£ Sto-e-kton Uhi.f!ed Scho:Ol 
District ,. the San Joacntin County P-robation. G.ffi__c_-e ~d the. 
... :ic.ot .Fa..rm School of the C:-a.ll.tom1a Youth A.uthorj_ ty .-
tbeso som'%oe& the .fo.l.l.Q t!ng gP'oups, vtet.Pe obta:l.nedt 
G~ouo_ _ oons1JB:tml oi.' Qight-y bo7,:s from tb.& I~ioo-t . 
m School, Calif-ornia Y'O-Uth AuthoJ?i ty School. for boy-.a -who 
d eonmU.tted pett-y o~a.. !tb..a boyat ag.a-11 
nine 3~ s to tift-a-em yef'U'D:~t The 5~0up , 12$ -of' mi..~ed 
natiO'.aall ty. 
Grau g oonsitrted o£ su bo!}rs - d &igbt gir-ls - ging 
11.1 age f:·"-om th.t.""'ee ya~ to _ .fif't6en yeaa's.. ifhi•- group, a~oo-, 
was o .a. r:dxed. ne.tio- ali:cy.. l'h~ .e~ t tb.-e Stoc!rton 
jUV'eniJ.e dete .t.ion home in Stockton., Onll~ia.-
GpP.EJZ Q col"'...sist.ed ot: tw ty--thre-e boys ten Md 
ol-cven yoors oJ.d. lJ.he gl'-Ctlp r,-aa in tho sixth - ~de: of 
:Madi.aon School summer aQSS-..io ·~ Sto-0-kt.on,. Cs.l.!l'"o-mla.-
grouR, B. .cons~fltied -o:f ten .{Ji!!ls aged tm d ~flVtn. 
ye s . 1 __ :!s ~oup zas- ~r:l the aixt-h gr.a 0 o.f r di~on 
Scboo1 a"~l' s~sion;r Sto-ckt-o:L .. .; G-ali£omi-a. 
Gl."OUI: ! consisted o£ nine bo _, a.goo- aeV'Qn a.n€! 
eieht years • This allO'UP !fl1l al.so ~om the MadiS-On 8Clloo.l. 
$Ul.lll1le:" se-ssion_, t-r_.ird g:r-ad~"' 
Gl"OU ! cons.! ted -of te.n. Bi~la~ at:>&-s a.avQn. and 
llV<.n.m fi e'onsi:s.$ed o ti~ n~t-'CO bo:ys. ag,e$ , ve: ~1:tt 
s ~~ y-eaPs ,. W..is- grou wa ... om t ~e fit>.a g1~ce: o£ .r.M'iaon 
SMa-ol. surnra~ SGSiS;ion 
01?',01..112 1! oonJJi·stett o.f· eigbu-et:.n ei~h s.g.0a .... iV9 · 
ll~.. ~a ._ This gtto-q.p , 
School sut1111Cl:J se~'tjion al.$~ ., 
.. 
C1fAP~- Ill 
In this <; pta-.- the plJl'l d ink fike .ebea ~e: 
·t:;ed, and mde~ ~a-ell _s; :tTe'O®dOO. th~ ~~m-v~ o£ 
aceept ·1.ce and r~jeot:ton voiM it WAS ac~Ol"lded b'f e®h 
gro.up of chi 1 ell'> .en . ~e lat't~ UA:tf st§o. ·~ ID-ttp A , 
lo"tett nnu :fo<~- Gl:"OUp B,. $ld so ·on, tWou..gn t:Q up 
The letter ll !Jtf a ta."ld'$ £u;u t e mean pe:reent· ~ ot cc-ept 
a.YJ.d -rejection l'or ~ eight groups. 
The piat"t.WeS: .,ru:te m.;~n.tbe ... ~~d 1:n -thi.s c.ha.ptel?' in t.he.: .,. 
o~er o·o accepta.:.<loe by a-ll the nlU.ldlten. Piet-~ on-e,. 
the boy smashing hi~ fist ~ugh a :mda · ·· s the l~t; 
aoeepted pict~~ 
i $ ~5 peX" cent~, pi.ctu.re: n~13 two also being ~~cap-ted 
~5 per cent . Picture nUJP..b~r t~e~l-. fi.gUPes: o~ motl~~ and 
chil.dl:ien . Picture n:v:mbe.P :£o "I bo_y thrb:\"ling a ~ck tb nus. 
a \1in.dov :l.s. the n ext mosrt vej ect b.ein{t aa.-eept~tcl onl':r by 
r7 per ca1. t o:t AJ.1 the ~l-ar..en . Pi.ctu:r& •· 'Ull'fber fi-ve~ gt~~ 
tbro _ng water out of' e. 'W-indo on ~bo ,_ ~ the fi£t~l1 
a.c~coo by 10 pe:tl- cent of· a.l.1 the grou.pa .~ alt: ough i iD 
rej cct.ed ~00 pstt ce t by O'tXPS D ld F~- and acc~pood by 
2.2 par c ent of Gl:oup E , ~1rtd accepted ~ 51. p~r cent o:r 
.;. ou:p :H. Picture snvent t\'ro ahil.dl?'an st ding naked 
hold!ng hands we-a the savontth picttWa CJt·· a2;J. to be. 
.lteject~d by Ul -tlle ~GU:iJ.$-• !'his pittt.We w$~ aecopted. by 
26 per cent of Group AJ 5-rt pe!e C€)n.t 'bY Glioup B., 0 p~ ~ant . 
by Gl~ups c ., D~ E and F1 .3'1 pe .. cent bU Group \} d gg pe~ 
\lent by Gzo;oup n'* 
The three most ace~ptE!d p1etu.;r~$- tW~.; t~iOW. higb to . . 
lew., . pi cttu:'e nurabe~ 15'1 1 ~ l:lOX'S$, . a.eee11t~.d b.y ca-a )!.Hit~ cent 
of' all the gl:'oups ~ pieb'l.W .. numb~~ 155.~ a ~-t1 ac-cepte-d b7 
92 par ce~1t of e.l.l the gt'o·\.tpa , the dog p.i(}~e 1 o.~aept~d 
by 91. pel:' cent of all the groups • Pietux·~ numb~r 12~~ the 
mo'thet' figull~, re,s a4¢ep"b0d tileo by ~l, pe~ C61.1t of ~11 the 
.. oups . -me pictur~a on dO ttl the seal~ :;JboTl the $Cal.e or 
cc~ptance by the aroup £o~ the ~a~1ous situ&tions. and 
objocts . Tho pict~es in the middle of the s0al.e show s. 





A B c D E F G H E 
Acuept oe 
in p-er cent l2 42 4 0 0 0 0"0 28 15 
Re-j oot.ton. 
in per e-ent 88 .58 96 100 100 100 64 82 65 
f 
r 
~' > . 
4 
J>.IC'IURE 2 
. B c D E F G H 1 J 
cCO-Cpt e 
in per cent 12 4:2 0 0 11 0 31 28 5 
ejection 
n par eent 88 58 lOO ~00 89 l.OO 69 72 85 
P CWP.E :3 
A B 0 D E t! G H u 
1\cc.ept ce 
in ~r cent ~~ 36 0 0 0 10 3~ 44 17 
_ejection 
in pe c t 86 64 lOO 100 100 90 69 56 83 
PIC1UR., 
A B 0 D E F G 1 LI 
Acce:p,t&..¥1ce 
in pe:t' oen t 10 42 0 0 00 0 34 28 l7 
llejooti.on 





A B c E F "' i M u 
Aoc~ptlm¢o 
in per e.ent 1-1 36 if. 0 22 0 37 5l ~B 
Raj oo-tl. on 





A B c 
A~ceptan-c-e 
in pe-r cent 9 50 0 
Rej~MQU. 
in po:r .nan t 9). 50 100 
PICTmlE 6 
D E F 
0 ll 0 











A B 0 D E F G .. f,f 
J\.co eptanee 
in per- c.ent SG 57 0 0 0 0 '3.7 39 20 
Rej EH'.tti-on 
in pol:• e-ent "'14 43 ~00 100 100 1.00 63 61 00 
17 
( 
I - \ ·-·. 
A B c D B F G p id 
Ae-c ept.a:n a: a 
it"l pe~ cent l.5 50 4 0 0 0 31. l 20 
Rejection 







P OTUR:C 9 
A B c D E F G H 1-f 
Ac(}eptanc¢' 
m pel' cer-,.t 10 50 0 0 .22 0 47 83 20 




A B 0 D E F G !I !j 
Aecep'f;Qn.CG 
in p:0r cen:h 6 50 0 0 2:2 0 56 22 21. 
R~j~o,tion 
1n peP eent 84 50 100 100 ?8 J..OO 44 78 79 
20 
Fic~ur-. 11 
A ]3 c l) E F G TI u 
c-c--ep-tanee 
il'l per cent 10 3G 4 0 S2 10 47 50 2~ 
RGjectim 
in p~ eent 90 64 96. 100 D 90 53 6l '79 
12 
A 
..., c E F G 1r d } 
a.ee~'bar.tee 
n per cent u 50 0 0 11 0 Stl 21 
Rejection 
n _)12}1! C6Ilt 89 50 l_OO ltlO Btl -00 42 6 ' ~ 
\ 
I 
A B D E F -G H M 
c ~tfi . }0'7 
in~ cant ? 36 4. 0 21. 0 ...... 5 6'7 21 
11,eju.ct-:ton 
in~ cent 93 64 so lOO 179 lOO 64 33 79 
P ·O.?JB'\'71 l4 
A B 0 D T"' ~"' G H II ~ 
Aac-aptaJ.-,ce 
1n p~.r- c.e...~t l5 42 0 0 11 10 3'7 56 2J. 
F..e jae t.ion 
m pe:F- <lent 85 58 1.00 100 89 90 63 ~...,4 79 






in per cent 
Rejectio..¥l 
n pe-r amt 
I 
I 
A 13 c 
l.l 50 4 





D E F- G B u 
0 3$ 0 33. 44 22 
100 67 lOO 69 56 78 
l . 
• j 




A B G D E F G H M 
Acc.eptanee 
in per eent 9 36 0 0 33 0 56 61 22 
ft:ejention 
:tn per een.t 91 64 100 100 f!ll 100 64 69 178 
26 
- ' 
A B c D E F G ll 
AOOGPt 0& 
in~~ Gent 15 42 0 0 0· 0 68 56 23 
Rejection 
i.n ~nent S5 $ lOO .1.00 lOO 100 $ -44 77 
I: 
.. 
A B c 
ACJ:t-e.}$$1ee 
in pe~ cent 7 42 4 
Rejeetion 
in p-er cent 95 as '96 
PlCf.WRTl iS 
J) E F 
0 22 10 




· ... ....-... 







A B 0 D E F G n I£ 
Aeoeptance 
in par cent 10 57 4 0 22 0 53 39 23 
Rejection 









It 0 ... 
06 100 
w 
m ... F G ! 
22 0 47 6'1 23 
7$ :LOO- 53 .53 rn 
PIOTUB · 21-
A B e lJ E F G ll 
.Aeeept$l:lcb 
_n per cant 16 &7 8 0 0 20 36 50 23. 
Re-jec.tion 
in par cant 04 43 9.2 100 ~00 eo 74 50 77 
.· , . 
.. .. 
P!c~· as 
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-"'a.ph ia the pe-vcen taee of acceptance of eaell 
p etvx~ by .ro1,1p A tbe ~[Shty boy$ f~:qm Pi"iqot ~ , 
School . 'Ihe ja0 g¢d lino indi<Hl-tea the varJation of' choit;e 
fo~ eac pictul e b_zr ~his gl?oup ,. ~a Q"~& li¢b. J:'l $ 
g~adtlal i c~ea~e is the m • cU!'ve .for all c;;; · upS. . Beo~U$e 
each p.omt on the graph :tmpre.sents th& pe.rcent c: of 
' 
rospous~ o..f the total gt>oup1 it would be an ln.tustie~ to 
Stloo-th t ,~ ouziV"e and e.li&tna e the ~t p@~a.eu t"' .. b of 
it o easily be s~en tht.il.t the ttaj or-1 ty ot the • ~e,m1$~ 
!'or thia group lie belo ~ the mo m.t!'vel but inc.veaae ~s 
tho me curve inereasea . Pic~e u~er 25 was t a ~east 
a~oe:~tad (6 pe:r;; cent) b3' tbitl oup Picture nwnbor l$? 
ms the l'i10St .ccept.ed by t-his g:rou.p. 
h B is the po!1cent~e of ceept .. ce o£ each 
.fom'teen chiltl.von in all r 
I 
fif ~ea.:. yoars . ~om the o-ver--all obse .... vat _ on of 
graph it con be a-en t at · tne j a ed e.'l.lJtVG o£ oc'e. 
of this g oup li~a above th~ mean o~ve. Pi~tw.,es: ~, bel" 
3, 5 1 ll1 131 16:. 201, 25 and 26 e~Q th.e le&1' ~t acce ted I \ 
' \ 
by this group; hav g be-en aea~pt-e~ by onl~ 5$ p~ . 
I 
the fWOUp , Pic;t-ure$ numb .~ 94, 99, 102, l0'1, 117 1 
121., 1221 1231 126.- l29,, l33.; 1.85~ 36 and l37 e. {' .· l. 1;. \ 
1if \ 
accep-ted by lOO pe:tt cent o tb,e group . .''/ i\ 
( ' . 
G aph 0 is the pet-oc;nt . ()'e oi' aaoept ce to~)~aeh t' 
picture by Gl"oup of t ent three boya ;..>0'S. ten '·. el$11. 
yenrs , in the siA · h grade t the Madi s ~ School s , o~ ' \ 
aeasion ., ~1e ovo~·all obse:rv~t on enows t t the ~ec~p. '~ 
ce m .. wvo of this goup &-ta~ a weU belo the m~ pul've, 
' ' 
and the ccept oe rises about the mid po;J.nt1 niJps , /,t 1' I 
abo e the !teal:l curve , PiCtttres nu.m:o l"" 2 j 5 , e' , 6 ~~ , \ 9·1 
lO ~2, 14, -6, 17, 21 ~ 2$ and 38 w.ore all ejecta~ 100 pE>1" 
, I 
I 
coot by this group Pictures numbett 94, 127 ~ 132 ~1d 137 
;;re aJ.l aec$p .:ed lOO per ce .. t by t~ "s group , ./\ 




pic~e b oup D~.- ten eil'l.s, ge$ ten ttnd el(;)ven, ·~ the 
sixtr gl'e.de at Jlli!ison Sobool S1lll!lle%' session. 'l.'be ltv~l.'..all 
\ 
ooaorv .t"'on of ~his. · shows . t the ejections 1a:tt~ 
Ol'<l nume ous t in otho gro • Pic tures +~~ l 
I II thl:'oUBh 30. d piattu:tea nu.mb~ 321 33~: 34, 35~ 38,1 39~, \43~ 
~ I ~ 
45,_ 51 54 1 59 and 60 e~a vsj.ected by lOO p~r ~t of this 
' . 
g:toup. Pictu.roa numbe·r 94~ lU ll5 , 116, ll9 •. 129, 15~, 
l5~ an 13~ we:re ac~epted 1 100 po11 cent of this B up . 
Gl1$.ph r~ is the pcrcen tQge of aeeept ~e o t 
pic tmtes by roup E~ nine boy.s ~ a s se-ven an,d e:t .\:lt ye · s ; 
from t~1e third ,., :ttade at ~ diaon Schbol a · e~ S(l~aion . The 
C:JV.GJ:: ll ob~a ~~tion · · dicat:e.S a dda v · at_on f~om 
pict-'~e- to piotw"'c, but the jagged gl"~ on tbe nol~~ 
ronta· s jt1..st a littl.e a.bo:vo the ean. ~e. Pio~es 
number 1 1 3 1 rr s a, 17 and 21 ~e rejeotoo :LOO pe~ cant; . ,. " . . .. " 
picttues UUtWGr 81 , 90~ 92 ~ 98 100, 110, lll, Ll3> ll~ 
, •' "" , .. , 
l9~ t 1251 128~ 130~ -31, 1~2• l35f 136 and 137 a~a e¢a~ptGd 
_oo per oon . cy t . s gJ?oup. 
G~ll F is thee t; cent ge o.f e.¢¢ep·t; ce 6f th¢ 
pictw: an by G.l: up F t.GJ."l 1~1~ ..; ases s,e-,$n d e.t h.t yei.U'a,-
frolu the l'l..i.t1d grade a.t ~~diaon School unm.tar sa.asion. . . 
'Jl.i s aph is simi.lw'* ~o :tawhat to gr~· D1 thou.ab lG 
100 per cent -oj.eotiorw are not aa nume~ous . · On tb() otlleli 
t e pe;reents.ge of a.oce-ptanoe is lo.. fO'¥"'" allno t the 
se.mo nUl:l ar of pictures on bieh G~oup D ~"lad o.na huno~ed 
,. tl ,. • ; 
~lctU»e& numbe~ l, 2 4 , 5 e ~ ?~ S al lO~ . . , . ... .. 
12 15, 15 16,. 17, 19~ 20, 23 24, 28;. 29 $0 51~ 33 d 
37 e~e ell s scted ~00 po:J? ee.nt . P:l.c.tu ea eo~ aa, 99,,-
103 l.OO~ llG 121, 2-9, 135, 138 and 137 1e · e alJ. aoc~pted 
lOO pel."l cent b7 this gl""oup . 
0 " ph G ia too pa CGn~a ot: acQept .ce of t; o 
150 
pic·t'W'es ~y Qa;,1oup G,, 11.1neteen bo~a a. as five and s yea!1s1 
"'vom t ~e .f11tst g1:1 . $ Uadiaon School stJ.tm.us session Th~ 
ove ll observation oi' the Q:Ul1Ve o£ e.ce.ept C$ shows t t 
the cholcf) ll a Yell above the r.1ea.l"l curv 
acce tan.ce • .... 
PictUXto nm:abe l i$ aecepted by 35 por ca1. t o this ~oup 
Pictut>ea nu:mbel' 2 •. 3t- 8 an~ 15 ax-e the lOVlest pel?ce.uta e 
of aoeept~~cei and th&y a ~ aeoepted b~ 3~ per cent of 
this grout'- Onl.y, one pictu~a is accepted 'by 100 pe cent 
of this g~oup• and toot 1~ p.i ctture numb~t'l 9'~ The: ext 'tame 
of a~ceptat ce be,t · een p:tctux·es ia not o.s gl:'eat d "Gh thia 
gttoup o.a wi t:h ~oup$ n, E ~~d F On the otha~ ho..Yl.d, 1 t is 
imil · to G:rouJ> B. 
Gra.ph • is the pel'cen tage o:f e.CC<itPt nee of' the 
ds:tx 
y~s, f'~ona ·tma first · "ade of ~rAdiaon School s'U!llmo 
ae~sion . The ovet' ... a.ll obsena.tiC~n o£ this f:i$1 ph is some ... 
what simile.l." to 0 :r>aph G, ~cept the v~iation of · ooep ance 
f't'o::ro pic u;re to piei'll.re ia alightl~ . o:ve to tho_ ex .,e ea 
Pictu_ne ntunbe~ ~0 and pic~e n~1ber 51 are the ~ o le st 
accepted by this eroup, but they a~e a~cepted by 29 P"e:r 
cent o£ the ~up~ When asked cli~ectly hy t 1ey did net 
thout h sitation, 
aay 11 u:r juet dent t like neax;oea1 Jt ( ~ee c~e numbe ... five) . 
Othevs would shrug their should.e~s a.."ld aa.y, Ujust don •t 
1! :e it~ " P;t c~~a r.nm:tb~ 57 99,. ll6 _. .:t.Zl J.> 126 d l.$'7 
azo a~oeptad 1.00 pe · cent· by thia gro1.1p . 
-51. 
~ . . ... 
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. t tb~ p$..(1 " ~.tno. tfa·' a., ~ brotb{).. a.J.1~t'EJ 
x ~..a.a a~ 11. ~JJ · ~ a si~~- · u 
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--11 
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. ~- ·~ ;re11 ·:·~ ~ ot .. l.~~ cl~~~:, ~ a.o1ootA.r-.. . 
.ilRl ~t ·- t tt~ {1M pe: 
't ..a.U4 tr~Mt!"xl ,.1~1 t,WW~d no ~ow .f'at; tl~ ~t HG $ - _ d 
l~lg o.t tmo pi~·· "'C~ !l.tt ~ a ~tm<}} iw .m$ ·to- ptc:t,~~ 
"~;().W ?-9 . tbG i:'MQ iJ!iOts ~t!na t"-006~ . ~fi tl~i : , n1 b.$VC 
~ lJ!c.o. Q ,.,~~t11u~1l l re t~ ~~ ~~-1 uo~tit~ · · l *t 
n ~w~ J.~ c~ tQ tho pic "oE th~ e~ltoo 
bO -~ wll.3. t0 g111· . ~&~tbeJ;', h · l~1 - d . · . 3. t to~ a 1.~ 
~ t1 thOr~.. $Oo~ula,1 ~~ !t ~ -.,. dlsUk~ 
pllQ• :il..m b0 ~- to pio~ n: , · -~v fJ'.;, --a ~o bo ·· -* 
lJC- tWJA.1. *'I lika .v~autng a.~tt- $11tl'mlo-t1~1 ~ J: ~~t ~~ 
~it i" ~ _ tr IA>ai , , s e.t plttttttt-(t ~(~fl' ~Jt} bQ,- ~~n~~ .. 
w!U1.@$ ot U 00~~ h~ 1$&id· Utfk mt,ght 00 ~- ~~SLIH'U,O'~ bUS• 
. • d ! m1Sht be A !>-~ ~ :. , ti ~ 4~dJ ,.». ~~~ . 
at !li'Qt;~ n~e.w se., the llC-\¥1~·rlll$ {1 oroup ~ 
c - l•.: ~1, I'J.Yn~t .1e tll1-. ~ .~soo to b~ d¢t.r..f' 
~1Vil1~'~ out ~ij . "- 0.1' ~oeth!ng;.,u 
O~o ntltibav nirlti} te. a ~" .)"~ t-ld s;t~l · 'fiotb!ng 
could be G.Otlo~ta.:il.l.Qd c.bou.t ~ .. · ~171. -«tt~~ ·. t t . It n~ 
~f%tm.l a - p~oot1&-.u~ - w~ tlJ: uttw1t"1t.<lf o 1::r.Q · 
Obilcl tv~ hr;:V ~ · p..tao«t tM llfrtl-4} 31~- ~~ th$ 
o£ tLl:w d.eton itm h s - The ~, l1 ~ d ... _ _ o. ~d ~ _ • · - ·:1e,_ 
i~l thy irJ.tol3J.get t ap~ itlg C.hilill:-t. but a G ~tl · el tj · '~ 
·to oo 1 to bl-ae nttGn- · lVi$.,_ T'M ·' ·~te~ ~ !W(t .l b 
' .~ .v;.... 
p ~~ t¢ h~. . a~ ca$l.1gilb~Gt , · t s e!r-.8 "(t ,., 
t'lf'JStt'G~ ,t ~ p!~t e:a ·. 
~~ mo: ~;. ot -h~ :r· "1~ . ·""~ - on 
:to· · t~ aoJ .. Gl • · ~ b . W11~ ~· e· . g.!-o"-~'113 n ~~-
as. t.$X) . l ~  11 tfA.o t? Vl.. \ln.-~ . · . 1~ , . vOO: _ .JO 11:. t~tl 
~t.ed ~'1. tM pie~~~ ~ -~ ~.11 · tban fl"enc:~ 
· f) · ·od.J n-s~e., !:'~ t " ··s b~lt,.tJ slto ~.aa nho mt.i<> · ot 
o~~&ng a bGlt ~- h~~alt~tb(J~$- !s ~ balt "', t. - p o.n~~~-*" 
tllen she woo . M ~,~ ·" 1 • . ~~. "~~ b$. t: ( "'· · "'""' ............ 
'~· ~ EJ b$ ..• u Sho ~$ ~Jie ~b~~ ·. - ·: lil~ tl,., ·V! 
of - OllfH;J~~$ , She o~. liJ!'* fm.~ - · ·at ~ - of . . 
mo it&t~ lSs and t1 $he ~ttwAQtl tfJ too~~ .. . t ih.o 
pi ·~t~. 
l.l num~ ·t ;;. 11,"i a ft~t1n l!rl} ... ~ • .., o t..d 
.,o· $1\}li~~S$ . - ~ ~ ".:1 · •, cl . two 
· .. old b -·. ti..'\Q.- _ .
lt~~s . A P'1~:~t ... 1.1f~,.~~ &~ t1· 
.41 !ltftla.-htS; the . \-t l f':taht ... ~ ~ ~~~t . - . 1 ' \.~ 
. UL"e mH' 
piG.. -~ ~~v 122, 
' .. · ,--~~4ls gi ,.1 loliQ.~~ 
c.,ryd . tl:~a~? , 1'1 Lool · .. 
tl:d.);ttzf•~ee 
~t ~ ~!~t. -m £ehoo1 . ~abo u ;1~ .. r~'\l''~ .,.,'If ~ ""!! 
_);. wt . ~tl'd ~fJ. • ib<; t»v . ~u ~~ -
4~eGd l~ a-t thtl ~i~t ~s · nd tlla1 s4l1tl;. tt~ · t i: 
th1~,. ~ -ob?tt Bl · ho, ~~mUGd to :t.oo~ :t th · 
pie;~~:· At. p. e'b~ n ._·:~~'lie 60_, t.h~ ~ rt~ _ ng ~'1 
~tbQ- . .t~ :b-~ t~ ~ bGy .-1(41 ·t~yeu ~· ~ o ·wa~· l'l - ®y 
~~i1 t\"o...n»'t lo~ .?1@1: }t 't1.tb ~ont ..... ~d l'l!""id 
~tufp~ o.t. :tL1~tul!Q .n~l' lBt a b-~ f<t·~d ~1 -i.ln· :t , 
, · - 1~ :._·-~u,. "lu ~J' ~\#Unt11:t, ~ 1a 1t. -0 __ · . 1ntc~ 
oovee.? lt it*s .... $bting -11th~ Gi?'.., !~ to do •t 
l .t 1t'~ tb~ oth.· ~~ ! ¢10ntt ~o~ it ... ~tu ~!~· t ft tt 
~ ,, no a1bUns:.J• U,tg_ p jents ,~ -tb · 
VOl:.; ifOW·i& He lmd 'been P'W!heet . · ~ ltottc- t bo!llO "-· ~· H'C¥.l~.~ 
-0liltive_~ ~ ld .fi:¥1wlii~ · a:n-atl,-1 b<;J had~ p..t.a.coo n t c 
M~e· Sqhaol tv vattr tho t ~~ to~ ~~"18 o~!La~hl 
~ ~r w:M l'O~n~ t.~»out;b the J;i · tu...,"'G,*J; "' - ~- · d 
t. p~o:w~ numbe~ l~ bo:; _ . · .. ~WlS btu ·- . d tl~ub tt 
~ I H~ 'b~c. - a ~liZbt~l ~ ·t ~ Jt I p .... ~~ . -r'~ t . $G . 
1 t ~ . l4~k~.u. ttt 1 s eltm:w~ ~~:t : ut it dO ~ 
1.P··:o thQ: ·: _,«· :.;· . oot 
lato -' tt.1 bq ~ ~i,j;~ 
~~ Q~ll>*" · 1a-i · 'bQe~ ~ bl · , _ld ~ta:.a tt 
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window in a h1il$;~ manne~·~ .a& shown .,...n t~ piattl.l"$ ~u.tti:n.g 
hi's ban~ at-:1d al.'lm ·~~ n ~ ave~al p:i.t.\O<:.s ., 
Case n"Jmb~t> a .· th!rteen ~ old colQl4Sd 
boj . who ~ no .$ib.lings. n:.s paxent~ Wt7~~ Sep$.l"Late-dt th~ 
L!h~~houtn of tbe fe.tb.er b~ing tmk:now.n • . T.h~ bey- waJ~J 
placed v..nder tho Oallforni~ Yo.uth · At1~tl:w~ity at l<~oot Fa..'t1ttl 
SGhOol., b~auae of ett7 tll~i't t and f-oX' being ineo.'!JJ.'f:.gi.ble. 
pir~tu»e numbe:v e9 _ a white 'boy with a co.lo-¢d gll"! ~d he 
said,. t~:y don f.t like that " A f'ew pictures .t'UpK ~..:· he 
stopped at piet'l.:IJ:le nU1l!'b~r- rro l e. colol'~d boy \.1_ th a whit-e 
gi~l,, a.;1d aaidt 0~at• s okay,. l l.i e that. u 
Oaaa n~exr .fQ?..U"t~® !.§ a .fif~te~n ~eazt old bo;r oi' 
MG4!:c~ extraction, !!h.o Me: ~ sibl1nga , a $~p..,.b!'oth !1' 
pl...rt0ed und~r the Cal:t.fB:tmia Youth Aut,uo~!t,i)l' tor ~Ol'lning 
away -~~1 her"',:&• and hav· s b~~ mis '~Xl~ted at :no e. Looking 
' 
~t p1etut"e ntmtbey.,.(., 68 :~. boy s.nd git--il amb_ac.tnc in the raoc: 
. ' . 
light;, ho a..a!d, fti don tt like g~rlth T.ht:ey" at'e out of line, 
~-:J.d put a ~ m:on.g . " 
C s.e nu.f!lbe;r~ fi.ft~;en 1.6 a tw't)l:ve yea:r1 old aoloi'ed boy •. 
' 
He " as tQUL" ~dblinga~ a t · i;ttt.~an v~~r old b theP a two 
ye~ old tep-b~ther.t a tvro yertr o2d sto. S-..$·te.r (e. tw:tn . . 
1~.;3: ~ · · . t .pito.t?~ ft " ~~ .·~ baifJV 
n ~~ tm r: ilf.~· -iJ ~i · 2~ ~~--4 O'iJ:~ M p!lb~ ~ 
to;," ·C; ~t, at~ ~n ~~~· t.Q· ~~ ~k.>tr~ mrJtrt'mt~ 
' 
~~l~ed ~ _.J..lttJ 1oi,"4s~~~ t..~ ~~~ 4$ -~ :~ M« . on~~¢({ 
tl~ tbQ. p.tfl~«-1. Q¢itf:jJ g t-m.t ~l~ · . ~ ~ltt $0 t~ h(:) 
~6~d ~f ~t it (i?" ' . 
Tb.Q ~ t$-tt t. ev 1.o~ cno ll.Ub · ~e · b!l. tr (rt."'~~ "'Vc' u 
1~~ l~ep~SQ.'l¥inS slt '~ t:L. &'ld objeote -"! :...eh mi@.t .!1.! 
't} • e~on tod to .. 
eiGht ~ups of oW.lu~ ith th¢' ~t"1Q .tion t )~ t the 
chil.~ont!) ~t1Dp<me~ to th~ i iQ. - :ntzbt d.isoloae ~)(lt ~-~ - "'S 
of (;}0¢1> .i! OG nn£1 J-Qjeotior~ miC" '¢001~ bii} tl b¢w '~'J:1i 
o£ tli. . ano.a tic no.r.. V®.'tb&l f>it'OO.Od\tt>!f 
pi(} t e bi ~ ell .-_ ··aup:1' ~ oo eJla \1.,;lPl.e ·bex-J.!} t.1 
tJeendine t. l1l oo~:O~cUJ.'Ag a l:e ot ouoic~ t 
!t .te .. 
tlSlt 6:' Q 
1 t -1 · 
tt'>at t~ cbilW~"l 
xu. addlttlon to ~U$ 3 o po t Juat ttt:set s i is: 
~ n~ .. ~t1ooo th t ._,?. fffll't'I3 t1 pZ~tt on :trion o... "' 
i tom . to tt.~· cllil ~oo evo. ec t~~u · t gootiv~ "e ·""i nn cr 
4.'1<1 . hQ1i"o t .. ~ $1npl~ tte.. of woept ~·l.e:e o;g .;.~oot:...on o2 
t ~ _ f.J~ i ten . ~Goi! ttat\et!GtlS havo be :n 
Pllt;J.~entca ftox- .f'1tteen aa.tJ:oo · ~lUt th . ~ N ct e m'Q 
of iW · t ~li."'l10Stl . d w .. eo _,a o'bvi· ~ . 
in<lictt.ting a h,w~ ~ w~i t fJf . ch n ~llia SJ · 
"'ho tea tin a ... ~tia:1 : 
S:tn a th~e . n(3· ·~ ~c ~· ,o u cl:li .... u 
Utl&b .... e o~ ftt1l.ed to · "'e Chf>lo.o o. wl!!»'~w ~ n · ~ olikot~ 
o.u ;; or t~ pi ~e . it 10 ~id~1.t l~at t 110 i s Q 
h-al'llr l~olitlblo ot' ~ . :s.io.~ fl; ·· r: 
In ""i ow ot. ·.baae t-e$1 l ~ i. t f!O<rll.d o th,. M e,;j- a 
reoor~er.u~ro.tlM tb.:t'\t wt!:w~ .attldi ·. ~ody'l~ ''* tho .t-1 :m~~ 
teJ.s of thG . ~:<l ,o.h ®nOns~ . · b$<1 h~~i t)-x 
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b~ir~U <ti~GQ~ on tf ~ ol~ p~~te :Il .. +- ., $ 
'f"o9i fl, th.f.; . 1 tor b t~ iQI_ · o4 in · 
o. -y . suob pa~ .... odiool Q. &EJG · to h!1:1 to ~tt . 
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